Accommodations
For questions about accessibility and accommodations, contact the Access & Accommodations Center by visiting access.gsu.edu/about-us/frequently-asked-questions.

Downtown Atlanta
Downtown Atlanta, the heart of the city, is a veritable melting pot of culture and history, dining sports, major attractions and residential living.

For details about life in downtown Atlanta, including interactive maps and neighborhood profiles, visit atlantadowntown.com.

Financial Aid
For questions about federal aid and the FAFSA, submit a Panther Answer Ticket with the Student Financial Management Center at gsu.my.site.com/support.
Graduate Assistantships and Fellowships

You may be eligible for graduate student assistantships, fellowships and financial aid to help fund your studies and related expenses. For more details, visit graduate.gsu.edu/funding-and-costs.

Individual departments award graduate research assistantships and graduate teaching assistantships to qualified students. Assistantships include an annual stipend and a tuition waiver.

For questions about requirements and more details, contact your college’s graduate director. Find contact information on the college or program site.

For more information about federal student aid, visit sfs.gsu.edu.

Graduate Catalog

For course offerings and course descriptions, explore the Graduate Catalog at catalogs.gsu.edu/index.php?catoid=14.

Health Insurance

As a student in the University System of Georgia, you have access to affordable, high-quality health coverage through United Healthcare.*

For enrollment periods, insurance premiums, waiver information and premium contributions, visit sfs.gsu.edu/tuition-fees/student-health-insurance.

* If you already have comparable health coverage, you can request to waive the insurance requirement.
Immunization
You must submit proof of immunization to Georgia State University Health Services before you can register for classes.* You can get vaccinated through your local health department, private physician or Georgia State University Health Services. All locations collect a fee for vaccines.

For more information about immunization requirements, visit health.gsu.edu.

* Students enrolled in online programs are not required to provide proof of immunization.

International Students
For visa-related questions, contact International Student & Scholar Services. Call 404-413-2070 or email isss@gsu.edu.

PantherCard
For information about obtaining your PantherCard and to find PantherCard Office locations and contact details, visit the PantherCard site at services.gsu.edu/panthercard.

PantherMail
To set up your Georgia State student email account (PantherMail) and follow all communications with the university, visit technology.gsu.edu/technology-services/email/panthermail-student-email.

Parking and Transportation
For information about campus parking, alternative transportation and citations, visit the Parking and Transportation site at parking.gsu.edu/parking/student-parking.
For parking and transportation questions, contact Auxiliary & Support Services. Call 404 413-9510 or email auxiliary@gsu.edu.

- **Program-Specific Questions**
  For questions about your specific graduate program, including course availability, program requirements, prerequisites or advisement, contact the college or program. For contact information, visit graduate.gsu.edu/college-contacts.

- **Registration Holds**
  For assistance removing lawful presence, official transcript or official test score registration holds, visit graduate.gsu.edu/graduate-admissions-help-ticket. Select “I have been admitted and need help enrolling in classes” as your primary reason for assistance. You’ll have the option to submit a ticket or register for a virtual appointment.

- **University Career Services**
  For questions about campus employment, contact University Career Services. Call 404-413-1280 or visit career.gsu.edu/students.

  To search for graduate assistantships or other employment opportunities, create an account on Handshake at gsu.joinhandshake.com.